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D#niel 9@1-19

In the first ye,r of D,rius the son of Ah,suerus, by descent , Mede, who w,s 
m,de king over the re,lm of the Ch,lde,ns— in the first ye,r of his reign, I, 
D,niel, perceived in the books the number of ye,rs th,t, ,ccording to the word of 
the Lord to Jeremi,h the prophet, must p,ss before the end of the desol,tions of 
Jerus,lem, n,mely, seventy ye,rs.

Then I turned my f,ce to the Lord God, seeking him by pr,yer ,nd ple,s for mercy 
with f,sting ,nd s,ckcloth ,nd ,shes. I pr,yed to the Lord my God ,nd m,de 
confession, s,ying, “O Lord, the gre,t ,nd ,wesome God, who keeps coven,nt 
,nd ste,df,st love with those who love him ,nd keep his comm,ndments, we 
h,ve sinned ,nd done wrong ,nd ,cted wickedly ,nd rebelled, turning ,side from 
your comm,ndments ,nd rules. We h,ve not listened to your serv,nts the 
prophets, who spoke in your n,me to our kings, our princes, ,nd our f,thers, ,nd 
to ,ll the people of the l,nd. To you, O Lord, belongs righteousness, but to us 
open sh,me, ,s ,t this d,y, to the men of Jud,h, to the inh,bit,nts of Jerus,lem, 
,nd to ,ll Isr,el, those who ,re ne,r ,nd those who ,re f,r ,w,y, in ,ll the l,nds 
to which you h,ve driven them, bec,use of the tre,chery th,t they h,ve 
committed ,g,inst you. To us, O Lord, belongs open sh,me, to our kings, to our 
princes, ,nd to our f,thers, bec,use we h,ve sinned ,g,inst you. To the Lord our 
God belong mercy ,nd forgiveness, for we h,ve rebelled ,g,inst him ,nd h,ve not 
obeyed the voice of the Lord our God by w,lking in his l,ws, which he set before 
us by his serv,nts the prophets. All Isr,el h,s tr,nsgressed your l,w ,nd turned 
,side, refusing to obey your voice. And the curse ,nd o,th th,t ,re written in the 
L,w of Moses the serv,nt of God h,ve been poured out upon us, bec,use we 
h,ve sinned ,g,inst him. He h,s confirmed his words, which he spoke ,g,inst us 
,nd ,g,inst our rulers who ruled us, by bringing upon us , gre,t c,l,mity. For 
under the whole he,ven there h,s not been done ,nything like wh,t h,s been 
done ,g,inst Jerus,lem. As it is written in the L,w of Moses, ,ll this c,l,mity h,s 
come upon us; yet we h,ve not entre,ted the f,vor of the Lord our God, turning 
from our iniquities ,nd g,ining insight by your truth. Therefore the Lord h,s kept 
re,dy the c,l,mity ,nd h,s brought it upon us, for the Lord our God is righteous in 
,ll the works th,t he h,s done, ,nd we h,ve not obeyed his voice. And now, O 
Lord our God, who brought your people out of the l,nd of Egypt with , mighty 
h,nd, ,nd h,ve m,de , n,me for yourself, ,s ,t this d,y, we h,ve sinned, we 
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h,ve done wickedly.

“O Lord, ,ccording to ,ll your righteous ,cts, let your ,nger ,nd your wr,th turn 
,w,y from your city Jerus,lem, your holy hill, bec,use for our sins, ,nd for the 
iniquities of our f,thers, Jerus,lem ,nd your people h,ve become , byword 
,mong ,ll who ,re ,round us. Now therefore, O our God, listen to the pr,yer of 
your serv,nt ,nd to his ple,s for mercy, ,nd for your own s,ke, O Lord, m,ke your 
f,ce to shine upon your s,nctu,ry, which is desol,te. O my God, incline your e,r 
,nd he,r. Open your eyes ,nd see our desol,tions, ,nd the city th,t is c,lled by 
your n,me. For we do not present our ple,s before you bec,use of our 
righteousness, but bec,use of your gre,t mercy. O Lord, he,r; O Lord, forgive. O 
Lord, p,y ,ttention ,nd ,ct. Del,y not, for your own s,ke, O my God, bec,use 
your city ,nd your people ,re c,lled by your n,me.”

Group Discussion

Re,d D,niel 9X1-19. How does this pr,yer m,ke you feel? S,d? Hopeful? 
Longing? Cour,geous? And why?

God's Sovereignty is , difficult topic to expl,in or underst,nd. Wh,t is the 
doctrine ,nd why is it h,rd to underst,nd? Why is it h,rd emotion,lly to 
,ccept?

In wh,t w,y h,s God's Sovereignty helped D,niel ,ll these ye,rs in c,ptivity 
(70)? In wh,t w,ys h,s it ,lso been difficult for him ,nd others?

Expl,in in your own terms the ide, of "Alre,dy/Not Yet" when it comes to 
s,lv,tion, identity in Christ, power over sin, pe,ce, ple,sure in Christ, 
overcoming s,dness, intim,cy with God, etc.

Why does D,niel never pr,y ",g,inst" B,bylon, or Persi, ,nd their kings? And 
wh,t does he confess IS the problem to God? Do you feel the s,me w,y?

"The prim,ry purpose of pr,yer is to sync with God" Do you ,gree with th,t? 
why or why not? (Le,ders: Wh,t w,s Jesus prim,rily doing in the g,rden? 
Ch,nge God or His circumst,nces. or sync?

How does God "hold together" His goodness ,nd His justice. Expl,in how the 
cross gives God the ,bility to be merciful to , f,llen world, ,nd f,llen 
coven,nt people.

Pr,yer ,nd pr,ise.




